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Evsr~ remedy wso applied hut le no put, uminisg fl,n millions were, on Iho TIh el ha+el to conical pienleles, ’like eelhodrat wuth+; ted" b’uild" two pewe, me ov*r the
imm, and at Ib* lut assou.ts al} hope o! ~|sr~b, sold tea man el straw, who demand.~plreJ, and to Ihe eyl aimed1 Iopp~nI ju ~euth atalre, ee;} tha etber ov~v tha aorth
I~ev*ry 5ed been ab--dou+d, cd t|inir vonversl,.u, into stock. Thb wu , heir dins?+ 5sight.+ stain, (ftAe moa~ x’il! Aotd o¯1."

¯ + , ~ ..... ,
. .¯+

Sprinl~eld, Wolwerth & Aiurworth ot Bos.
t0u, ere., oge,~ r0pre!enfluKin ell a capital
of twelve or~tUtonmLIIIooeol dollars. The
wJdllrof th.6 liq~e alssn~bly rooms In’which
the meeil6p are to be bold will be covered
id ovdry part w|th the churls end models nf
various klhd|, with which the lectures w|ll
be Uluatrtted. nee, lecturer alone, Dr.
Md]llntook 9f Phlis.= who will te~/jm-_

edooation+ will bring with him-bin entire
collection of elutlo modole and wax prepar.
atlen~+ obtained from Parle, end eastlng
~ome eight or ten thou~nd dollars. A
teasher mlghl travel ̄  thousand milea end
nol me um~ehof the latest improvements
in Ihe epparatus of his prole~lon as he will
dad bern On thll omadon,

For the" t’emmmedallOU of "rhone in at.
tendanoe, It news.sttod~ ¯ auh Imst-nl~ee,
end n talelmph ~tlen will be previded in
the bulldtegL

.................... -You, very ~pselfullT+
Joffs 8, llAn~. ,

= ....... - ,t

Pola0140UI Dyn.--Tha .Chile .four.
nsls sonteln ao~ount~ of the s.ppesed iataI
pObOn|ng o| e gentloman or that ¢|ty Prom

ITOW~.

name Vnnderbilt’s busS-
through the eamc course mid have obtained for’ tha posts lunip~ e~,cn if they :did not eentrlve to tele- .~ -Ha who.ou ore-earth "-" " "

Bids us hel
been conducted; ,~|r." Drew wn~ One of his stndents rnlale~; that when the

w~uld have answered so well as the ’old h to us. *



Theonly real interest erisca from Ahe

in the
the pari of the ~refessed politldahs;": The
>*? ins ~::wbh ~ in stay+, io~. ilnd" lhe:~ out~ ’;
wish’ ,0!get in... ~11 the itch~ fop’bill" ~u]d
be an eased,that all wold: Woi~k~ for the ilae~

ia the mldst0f these
,a great oval, which id the’tot: very " "
eal~e: of,’dhilfiRer :would ~ be Oval/thrown;
+But to:hope .for this.is to hope. foi.a: radi,
Oil e~aoge in :the~!mmeu nutureof

the interests of theatres ands-their race." IW
tines.without ltel~rd, re/" principle, ’and if .deset veal’hanging or : not can be
the defeat of the parly Should be es~elitial Into thefollowing extract from aa ariid<
:lo-the:au~ss o~thdrsch0m@,.would~k in the L~l.’r.i~O"~ .D~I : " ~’/_: +.
!t’a~dee~lTas they ever taught sUe¢es~

contorhons of has
~d’ for’/re’r/e:

lands Within
i, fair valuation.

he ,has an. easement

Cherokee~ Natidn

mint~

ball. "
was ̄fatal to su~e. lhia

~ents+might be made to n matter nP ~urse went
~ecum.tlso, ¯tare next fall,’but they seem to "in thn fight Which ensu’ed ho-lde’wths "m¯n

.... who bed Jnmltedehd struck .his wile, and
car .to car I~,iefatuated or/hmnnled, end then’is no -ha wan hunted ler itl

lmlicve for moment

there’ eculd’, be

Suadl

inl
ought:to understand that" the loss of the
8tote "to the. Republicans is.s

responsible.. ̄  ’ - ,
cheapen. Somo+of.:the .pa~rs begen n foebiecry

to Jersey ’ City ~ay be ¯g¯inst ring politics some weeks ego, but it"
/. "+" has di~i ou~ :_rh¢n are no.paper~ in the

’ O State more ready to do the work of the

, foe: dre~sir

own the shbre;. Tits.St¯to owns the-navi

" ::: whlch’md
¯ ~o+betterevidein~ ofihe’sm~eess brS’ec:
rotary:Jloutwelrs fluanehl polidy, in"wanted
th¯n’the fact that a Germ¯n. honker has it.’..
offered to loon tho’g0vernment’ $30~,000,:ohd the State has no
000 at five per ~nt. The 8ecrerai’y has wl.’.’ltever, without hi;,"eonsent or remuner
no powcr tcl ne~opt such ̄n offer nor has he sties 8o h lle~ id:e. lt’is¯ne¯tetein
e dfsli~ ~..’He believes that in a year the

The Airny.Rehaloa at Oeltybburg’(or ihe’p+ur+
~otntl of iutoreaton the

the

ring~¯ or more ready to dengunce tho~e .who
mantlet any real, hostil ty to the phea and

he:rings, as we ̄have ex

to the pnfessed:p+ol~tlciaoa.then.ia no hope

of, is
,_.~he.leople~e Lthhi.towa~are_will-~

¯ it. -:But

possible thai’with the ehuroh a

ful d go then t0ged "o.Ut

outside of thili.towo; t+sa3

prospect th*t the Loud W0uld:.~~’~ :~ayiog .He hdy of
enter as i.’bl~eh or make ̄n un-
oonnceti0n it" would not.;

bleh
.:..-" + would bl .....

:pease dud nat : of the’year. . ~,t ~ ~ ..
Them ’i " .Mrs" Heqry. B..~S.taot~n has :.come .odeL " ’-- uhlr_o

1 ! !9 later of panLaloon’7"for wmne0t3hlltis,
plaeef t : } or -h e~d’t~,- w hieh-is a ~er~ ba~l -t hi O g- for

.... Would go by’;Atqo, i the palltaldons’., ~hc has done what .dhe
%;~. of th’01/0id ai’m~ly ~ could.~brlng.pittldYat~ into .dlsgraeo and
.... + ton..IfLl~e have the-rnod it .’sill it must is tlpw’anxi0us to the pants.. Her

..sOd,
e carried out, it

PaY, mid’it :wailpay men_to. Tnn-it

~ou:any..oth# route, ~ . .; , -;."
, *:The ili~ied directly interested iu Vtuelaod
~juid!the .Vinehihd lieilroad h’iYe almerted:
that’the~mad Will havb il~ mlich~Halfimoa-
ioli buMuomi by’iolng thn~al~’Wllislow ml

~--:|t’Ylibllld: by~,kol tit-; dL, Ye~et ly’ I~h~ll:" this
toW,.’+" It hlili m;en been fepreieotid .that
~Wimdow hi u paSta’of lhmmodtou
,by i~roeel0g

they-imuldby cloning it the Hemmdu-

Vlnclaud story/
.frdmtthin:townI and ~lu man,her eoimty
~Im-d-Jt |~ lloi"-t~o~;ihet the people ’of thl
iownrlnd oouuty will be ohlignd to n~ the

let it eroll whole Ill Will. We un foi-.
ohol~ of routes.

the feet of, traneportatl0o hi con.
celh~, the Camdeu Imd ~Ambey hi a healer
lilute fores thiu the Ilarituneaube. With
the llarilan In opergtinu, It will not be dlfll.
i~llt~0 get imt[deotory ratc~ from the Am-
boy people and the¥oauwellafford to carry

than the llIdtmi can.’

Athlutle tmek it ell li may as well be run
ito the Cgmden’¢onulmtiouU:r~ Window,

ned undoubtedly ivlll be.’ Rlneo the non.
nee,lea, betweeu Oemdcd and Atlantic end
~Imdliu end Ambey road hue been~ made,

~.it bunt InebeMe that thellidtln le¯d will
any etmelderilble ~ortlon of Hem.

laonte~bmdnelm uuhu the read la run
throegh ’tEll tliwu, If ell the dreumtteneea
. _~rt.hdd.lltlo.rll~the_~tiiondhleTma uillend
tillii~ld |thi poaslbh Iomethlag m¯y be
dog. ~ If die ©beumataue~l of theiltuatloa
me be tLoly llpm~nted to them, the
~llrtill~ tl!ve their influenoe |e llve
radii tlxreosh lilb I~wu !u,, pi~rcr~n~ !,

But aim will hove
her’~x;’’ as to"

public believe she

th¯¯ _., . ’. .... . /

!The ’ball it Lo0g, llrmieh ’0. M~’d;y
illght hl hooor el Pieeldent,lilrant~ is. dc~-
0rlbed as h+aving been. ,i r~A~rn~e, affair.
Pioeldcnt.Grant e~d Oen. Ahermen both’
danced, but tho.oorresplmdenta say, that
la/th el them, ia the first act, heenme some-
whet bewildered, not being uced’ to’ fight-
ing on thel~ line." It may I)e intereathtg
to the ]ediee to know that, at the ball, .%Ire.
l!qtic.wore m layender on[need silk, ’ponipll.

heir, and

very pretty in ¯ phln blue attd white stile
dress peeler, ~lhhout di-’mondn or other
ornaments. , ]lnl, GGrant worou whlteaetin
dross, +witlt ¯tl;/I,, low ,Deck end..short
aleevel, rid flowers, white lace ever the
choulderi hire. (ion. Uomatoek wore ’¯
blue latin drcu, with white lane trimmings
and dhimonda, .In thd ballroom, directly
over rite obalrwh~ Prl~ldentGr¯ut rise.
cd alter the lint donee was a bronaa

to I{ by Ca.Bee-
aa a bu.rullcfol

Lit: slid Grants with tile
l--l’ntcr

!7tll-l~elvntor, li#07--Cuatea, IS011,

Yhe Ptl-,alne Government pnposea to
lay a sulmlarloo cable botwt~n that iOnnlay
and lhe Ilnlrod Brutal. ~ -

’ There will be i msotinK of o~o~l el
both the Union ̄nd {~nldildmlte armlet who
fought the battle el Gettysburg,
W,-dolid¯.y next on the battle ground.
Thhi retiring J~ called by the Oettrlburg
Memorial ltoctety, for the purpoea O| pel.
Ihnasotly klmltll~g the poeitlons of the two
irluioe derlng the vnrloun al¯gca of that
tltilL.A+kril_mqmblr_~l el~m wlJl.nt.
tend, and (2oi, Uid~dcr, the hlllorllu el
ljettyahuri, e~ompanbx[ by ~lleun.’(]hs
poll ee4 Walker, ibl wo/l knuwn Irthda

The ooca~lou will bl

lode video. In ao olhol wly mm aetbaU.
Ix~ll#. ..... + ..................

govenment.mm borro!t’m~ney eiiough at
fouriler ecnf; to: pay off the wlinle debt.
H0 further says that dnr[dg tho year begin-

dolblm.
Ihat n t

the papc~ ¯bout thosiznol..a billion’,~ohle .¯nd we would rather

million, ore million millions.. OthErs, that 8t~t~

been

of laltler growth ̄s e i’eward
it¯vier,, nnd in ke~

as +at’stands is reallyi’i)o question

tMhd the English, the other the

each,. _But_ bcyon~L.lhat they-differ._:In

lice tii~es one mi]]ion,’0r, a millioii milllon.-.
In thd Frenoh it is one<thousaild millings.

Unlted Shtes,’a
who does not know we u¯o the Frmch, can-.

ncwepeper. He woulddo: woJ’ t(i resign
~tho_ pdn .f or_a.seas6n ~t~end prhnary
fehool. Such ignoranc0ie a ~hiimc in ¯
land of fne schools. " - . .

Trips wcrn nlado owr tho acW Ne~srl~

handsome, ilub¯tiintla[ strt/cture, nod .is air
line. 8t¯n’di~ e noel; the New

of the ro¯d the bye would strikd
New York. It tun’sever,

or under allatreets hi~hweye’and’rdilnad
en~ nga, end ts belhve4 to be free front
risk. It is’seven and a’hdll mile¯ Ionl,
/nd has eosi’ two and 0no-hell milllori’dof
ars.;

.A meteor re~nntly:’expledl~l deer Elk.
horn¯ was., ’mid deposlted on tho ground

iron furn~. ~ dreuler
in diameter t
which preseeded the appe¯rnnce of bering

the ~oorim afar it hadstruck.

’...~ W ashington. Corr C~n.de,~T.~a~i ~, ,r~
bill,will be i.ttodu’cmi llt the oomi,g ss.~lon
ni Congn¯e proildlog for the erection uf a
suitabh hnildlng i0r the ~deogrculonel JA
brnry, , It will she be ’suggested that. the
name he+ chnegod to,oither Iho .iN¯tioilal
J~ibrery or the Uulted/:ltatesLibrary. The
pro¯oat title ol ’ Congrcsshmal. Llbrery’ l*
con,adored n mhnomor. The ilbrnry is now
ate-of the+hrgest-nnd-~est -in-the-world¯
nnd the’number oFLo]umos Is inerctashlg eo
rapidly .that HIo prtment quarlers In the
Caphol buihlhtg ̄re iiCellled eoltrely iasde.
quot0, "]|l~ildes, the |Inulin of Re’pr!~scnta.
tines et preae,t Js greatly h,nipeied’by
rcasoli el’n mmrehy el ninlla for oommhlee
me.ctiblla,~en’d d ’rclol~liton w¯a pns¯ed.et
lhe last aeeslun.i,¯truetlng the 8ergcenl.
nt-Arme to nmke en ezamlnallon ef Ihe
C¯pltol building, ̄,d.report .-whai-itruvli~
Imle ~n be m¯dc to meet the w, ~ts 0f lhe
Contuilttcei; It allpdelithat the bttly way
tO nl¯l~o addhion¯l Cmnmlttee I~O011ia Ii to
nmove the Ilbrcry to n#epergte building,ts

...... A Ilealmi paperi¯yc .thnt-blr,+~lilmon
wlll~.lhu recipient uf over ll0,1m0 from
iho l’eeoo Jubilee Aslmclailon..

I¯ Ihraalcned in Ihe lib’cal.
’* fhe Pun.-

mn phlnderlng

llcnniidri,lly n,lnihln s llOllllIII ’lnski hiiy whih ihelllnshhicu.
In lheni dllu uolh,o, lhle i¯ Ihe r last

l’ha ncit im~slli i
iltcnd Io Ih¢lr
tirilt’ on imporicd t’o¯~
under their rilli¯tnJui’ ¯lreciure.

outride thn 8tote i~
wh,t not unite

iIc ruhbmy nf Ilil publl. Ihilll~il and

(~lollgrl’asmra neat lldl
wjlh lul’i~ pl1 Itligl.l*~
o lalc, gentle/hal

ellC O|.:tWO or

Ihidl the 8tale Ires c6ntrtd a~ ̄Ul~l
of ~l¢~v~lrk has over the

-thing-to-I

The

dial h

nU liillr eel Ill

in Ihe
rLvcr.fr ,nt it i not
ton doubtlu| Ch’ar:cr
at’cressida meo’a.Jnrmt

DEALER IN

the.b, xcaflll:d for market,
the ev.*~g¢. ; The

lanai n~moer of chthlren are

Apply for cli,culer io ..... " :
~r:.: :- Ruv. 3.~ I,. SCOTT, : - --

][lmmnnton. N. J.

d out of the I~u

ed~and describedall
and 4 of sbirl

the gate h~ Iowa &venue

the aam
hlaol, hundred feet me lesrta line Of h

¯ t tho Chc~tcr County

-!
Beglni*ing dt xl stake in the North edge of At"

beige
Iheriwllhl lugutb
per¯all fre,chi~ee, right,, and privileges’ uf Ihl
lllrll¯li and D¢l¯wlll~ U¯y lta[Iroad ConIpeay,
lind lli.retellill i roveuut, s alid Illel~ma ill IWIle
th¢i~lfr, ul ur cuuecrnlng th0 lalac..’. " ’ 1
¯ ,’I lie blanch rallrold .li~ Ul Id lneheiteP In ~el’i

lttluol ill. i lii~
ulullgige gll¯eil Ill Jim¢i W. Alexludel



. e~tis].eearier is still &oppingthe tidings¯

used Ioelmmoe the stomMb

" gch~nck’s
removing all ebstruetlons, retaz
Ir~tl bindder~ th~ bile stuart8 freely’.’ aod tha IIve~;

¯ ts soon relieved ; the Stools will Show whet the
...... " has ever bmt’n Invented oz.

WantinK Farms.

Hammonton Frdit
at6

: in ~ the¯ most-

chenck’s Mandrake Pills,

stterative~ sod the alkali in

dO" ~et
too .muoh ;

sailors at low prices In bls,treztment, does

=.-.: T~te ~!tle .l’erfeet.
Miller aud

.

¯ wh~h belongs’~ the am. add stars gener-
ally, but them was |mother-in which four "’-
b~ghtllnes figuredl and these, U~cerding
to the eanons.oL~nte/pretation prev~o~ly
m~utloned, indicated ̄.that¯ some luminous a. manno- c
ga~" {u~!t~ses) ~WU :re!so poO~ng-out’ its all t
!light from the hurl’ace of the’orb.~ commiuuted form sad in the,

: Two ofthe lines spoiled out hydrogen iu
i~th~a~ectrsdi~uage-". What the other two
= ni~ifie~ did ̄ ot~then sppoax; he, inasmuch:
’ us those four ktreakswere blighter than the
~test b{~the spectrum,~ t]~e s0u~e from which

l¯~efi~e]Y hedted than the undcHying parts,

pe&ih burul
cenv

called level ;

The Best Fruit fJoil in She Union.

twice

fruit c
a few moments the

~:: -~of-w,*te~ the~ean, ontbeland_and the
¯ mols~iird in:th~ air’it e;ngle ’spark would the

¯’ bring, them together-with u fury which
:of the human ~ over one and-a-

.’nee; planetz,d dl the hide milan from the BailromL
Canner but be

etmrtlind fastferns that |n
WO

kesn be
"- Ii~eno eketohed by.Peter, "~when thd hear- whilst the sum-

~|ve~ and ~¯ elements eha|l’melt with wanting a eben~e for
fervent heat." .,And if we regard el’us the be satisfied hem--the muunass
centre ofasystem, it k impomlhlo to tHok mate is and these

the souse in ¯ dialect of hk own; and this
is what he makes.of- the thn

testify. This
ban long been known forlts hmdtht thesummer monroe tens os

for health. No Miasma,
this aeetlo~

The Water
ten to~thirty-fest.

be~t atom in

tinware, of w ten

-aremedebea|thy. ..... . . ’FlorencoSewing.Machine. : r~v,~u, ot.A~’n~s .... anon’° ~d _,aa~"
Ifu person besaon~mmplloc, ofeonrso the lungs cloth

In some way are diseased, It* um as the *’Bias,
We claim that the Florance is an

h cases what must be done? It pro~eoule~to the
¯ and ell psi/lee who mey’bywANcrAc-

rbelo body. Slaving enabling .. To aeep~m of ~ tl~ p~’*lpm~ T~uI~ Sal,¢, ov csu, infringe upon toy of my p~ i
their power to make blood oat of:food, - Now the the opeTator, tu stitch, tt ~r leftt ~ veoUve aaalnst I~tnderp*st, II~d o~w tents;only chance br to take Dr. 1~ three .... Uo~ ht invaluable. Itln a attr~ S.B. RO~*V LEY, 509 Market street, Phil’¯

nines, stomach at pleasure. ̄ ": . . -..- ’ llom etc. It .bl~ bt~a provtu by . ¯ ....
. . . ~day 27~ |sos.. "MAKING FOUR DIFFE]tENT ITCHES, ~ :.’~actu~ e=pertmeot t* Lncrea~e the

odelphle, Pa.

- Z,~r~F, A~ot,’Do~ble I, oek a~dD~kGlo A~o~. ~x~L/~]~]~qutntlty ~f milk mad crate treaty ~. ]m." People buyingand esing the "Improf
" ~per ~nt~ ~ make the butter arm ed Masun,Y.’ "I*’raeklio~Dext~r," "Deatsr," andbegins to l~tn

beglns to grow, theluoss ccln~enee.to benin
Fa~qy to operuteandwilldbu.laraerren~eorwork ~ - and I~L In faXtentnn’ctttle It
Ihnn coo be done by say other 8e~ing Machine. ’elves them *a appenm, immu th~ hide. mud ~te~

"Star" Jars, for keeping fruit, ore aim liable for

tnS the patient gets eeahy and well This i~ tl " The Florence is Licensed, and p~’rlie8 purehas, themthrlru much fa~m~, infringement.

only way to sure Consumption. ’ ’ Jug el’Us, or ouLageots end not have any doubts The lucre. Gem ted All-RtKhtJsrld
:~twben rhone |s no lung d lease and only Liter In regard to oaing them¯ .All mar.brace sol~ use’

In l~l,di~ of Swine, such it* Ceu|kJ. ~q]ert~ to
Compl& nt and.-Dyapopsteb Ikheoek’a Seaweed warrehted, in every particular, end kept" In repair

ae..thb*xnekucts .lluwo eut*lde shoulders fez the .rubberl to rest
upon, thereby avoiding it* eomteght conlnetwtth

Tonic and Mandrake x~nl|or~ sul~ciant, without
the Pulmonle ~yrup.: Take the.Mandrake Pills

foi--un~year free oreharge(amd any one puroh~., .halralmper, to _the.fruit..Easy to ide*I.. J~uy.to 01~I~. Per
log of, us and not satiating, nan return them by swnltheabovo Sain tothe trade’by "

frcel~ in all billions eompleint|, aa they’are pr~: allowing $5 per month for the use of them,e Ms- ~ede~ mUr*ly In~,~t~l. Itaives

feetl: harmlere. - ’ - ¯ ’ ’ rhine Need ce of all kinds, Shuttles, Bobbins,
in-tim*, n ~3 ~,:u,e u~t " S, B. ROWLEY,e~b-~ fer th~ ~ Chehmt.

Dr’. Sohcnok, who b~l eoJnyedl unlnleru~ted Oil, 8ilk, Cotton, Muhioo Trimming+, eonsttmly - 509 M~ket stalest Fhllad~lPhin-
years pos~ nod now weighs 225 ou h~md.." " " " I}AWlB E, FOYI~Z, Proprlelor~ ,.if

,, in
Lawn of Busloere. With ’rule dirue-

P. 8.*TILTON, Agen|. * "st.re, ,ss, LL.D., Prufos"
ant of A new book

~or The

7nu ImlK,, He give ,him half; he go long
an eome’Ohinn to New York~

them

N0 ho’ e.reful or mousy, uim too much;
mou~y’¯llgoue~ hereryhuozry, Ilewant
to man.. He want work, he sey ; all right;
he tellhlm"to feed pigs He give plge venLent.
beaut; he eat with pl~ IdmselK He Jest
qow talk: ’My fntbor he deh man--too
mush for m

C6,~IrIINIX(I
Instrnetlono end Practical F.rm~.adapted.

¯ of the l~nioO
nY FRANKLIN- CIIA31BERLAI.~’~ -

Of the U.l(od Stdtee Bar.
" There is uo bo,,k uftbe kind which W II take

eom pleteneea.~Y-
This

er, of twenty.

n the I,

** What m

T0r
~e!!/qudiScd other. When odots sick the

takes fi.m..-We .have; ̄ ]ready, seen with terday (Friday), mo3niug, in’ the" preseoec
What haI~py fqc~iltv they I~lh fell in love of~u~n~en. ~vera.l o!

pen. wlt~’thoeame ~Irl. ’: Now;Cang iq blttedy th~h~ ~ricl S~e’~mNdvi~
oppeee~.to Id] forms of .jotemperei~ce/on @tlon Company~ a ¯hmberof tho’employ-
pdnclplei hot’Rug’ is" the reverse--fur, es~oLt]~SaulJdse_rai]road,_wbo.happened
while these-men’s : feelings anci- to be in the--vidnhy, and- of: "resideu/e in

working

the|r.reasenlu

to Cling, for it al"

- Meure’as he is to- heed a
great temperan.ee prooemdon E.g rengee up
alo,gslde-o’f" hlm, prompt’ t o’ the :.,~iuute
nn~i dmuk ~a a lord ;" but yet no more dis.-
really and hopel&sly drunk than his brother
wh~, hM not ustdd a drep. :.And m~ the
two begln (o hoot und yell, and-t~rew mud
and brleks at the Good Templsx~; and, of
course, th~breck up the procession, h
Would be manilestiy wrong to punL~h Cans
for~wh’at Eng d~s, .and theref0re, thc
Gond.Tempisrn accept the untowmd situa-
tion. and suffer in etienne and sorrow.
They have ofllelelly and deliberetely exam-
ined into. the I

have taken the two
g full’of warmwater sad

five minutes it~onsible to te~.l which

¯ ,. ~r ¯
~os themselves sad.the

. m{ x wither-
.inn rebuke is thie to’ our,boasted eiviliss.

- tins, with its qunrrelinge, its: wrengllng~,
¯ mltte esptretinua of bathers. : .
. ~ men,’theTwlne have notalweyellved
iu pedectaeeerd; ’but, still, them has al-
way8 been a bond between them which
made them U;~wi]ling to go away frem each

¯ saber and dwell.apart. They-’ have even
occupied the ume house, Uagenera[ thing
and it is helleted .that they haY0 :never
faded toeveu i~oep togeiher ou any night
nlnee they were.bern. Howsurely do thn
habiu of a lifetime besoms ec~ond nature
to us I The

an hoot before hi~ brother.

Both were as drunk aa

uracil of their breath. Yet all the While

hi8 conr~..~enee.elear; and so all just me’n

physically dronk. By every
right and=by-everyLn
was etrletl~

~’he

dented out~f th~ b.uild!ng end

Ie six minutes steamwas got up--therud.
der Set to " the course

¯ valves .dpcued.
With the first ttitu of tholprepcllcks ehc
rose Slowly i n~ the air, gradually i,ereas-
tug her’~po,d ’until tho rato’ of five milea~n
huur wad ’attained. The "positiou" of the
rudder eau~ed her: to "d’e~cribc a 8real cir-
cle, around which she pas~ed twice, ~ccu:
p~;ing ahoat five miuutes each t~me. Li,ses
had beeu fastened to both bow oI~d ’stcru,
whicl~ were held brawn men who fbllowed
¯ her track, and had sU~cient ado to. keep
up with hcr ata’" dog trot." Asshe com-
plead de~.~ibing thn second eirdc, a pull
given to the. be~d line uuiutenti0nalty,
c~u~d tile r~ldcr to shill tea torn-sad-eta

s truightflightup the racu track atmut a

ruun’d,au~dretra~d her ’flig-ht to the.’p0iut

sho entered the building. TIto Urea wcrc

qtSer priseuere at, 8eves Oaks, but
ercnly bal.

court bad to be assemblud to’doterminn
which one Ws~.’pmperly the esp{er and

. to agree for a.long tinle ; but the vexed
~ I " quutlon wen tinnily d~ided b~/egreeing tO

" ¯ "’ eounlder them bol5 prisoners, and then ex-
.... e I m?u~k~ h-g- t h-e u s~ - -A t ode timeChdng-Was

convicted ol dlsebedieuce ef Orders and sen.
teeeedtoteudaye in Ihe guard houso

obliged to share hi* impri~nm0,t, notwith.
- atandlng be hintt~lf wsa ontkely innocent;

and ms ~’~t~-ei~ b|~tme~broih-er l-am

eu,t0d~:~t 5e-J uet re waid of - faith fulnee&
Ulma oneeecat~an the brothem fell out

about eemethlng aud Chang knocked EnE
down, and th’en tripped and foil on him,
whereupon both clinched and begdn tobeat
and gouge each other without mercy. The
byntaadert interfeled end tded to separate

¯ them, but they ceuld not do it, and eoal.
lowed them to fight,It out. In the end

the hospital an oue and the ~ame ehutter.
Their nn:dent habit oi goi,,g alw~’e to

~therhed Its drawbacke when they reaeh.
ed man’s estate and

. :~e girl Each Ivied to steal clnndestine
10terVISWA with bor,.but at the critical ms,
mnnt the other would rlweys turn up~

-----Ey-and.b~ Eng uw,-wlth dietraetlon~thel
Chang had won the girl’s affee(ione; and
from that dey forth, he bad to bear With
the agony of ~ ~1][ & w[tuem to all their

¯ deinty billiug aud mooing. ,But with 8.
ma’gusnimlt~ that did him ~ne,llte orodh,

¯ ’ he auseumbod
t~eneeumgemoot ¢o n state of
thioil that ~dn fair to sender Ii|e geilOf
nun husrtetfinge.- Hn mat from saran every
eveutu| u,til two in the morning
’to the feed roolishuese of’ the two ’Invert
and to the ooneumllon of hundreds of a
dered kisses-for the privilege of ahedng
o,ly o,e of whloh )in would have gireu his
right.hand, Bet, be’al pttlenlly, end
wetted, and ~ped, and yawned, and stretch.
ed, and tonged for two" o’~loek to coma,
Alld’hn t~ok’loug walki ~ith the10ver~ ~0il
moonlight evenlngs--aometimee trtvert]ng
t0n mile~, uotwithetandln/hewta usually
euffering from rh3umatiam. !1o ia a¯ iu.
vctemte seeker ; but ho eenld not laloke
on them nebulous, bee, use the youug lady
wu pdufully senlltiveto the small or to.
h~oo, go~ eetdially wnuted them mar,
H~I, and dana with It ; but, although C~ng
ohen naked the momenlua question, Iho
youug isdy esuld not gstbereufliclent o~ur.
ale tO answer It while ~ng wee by, How.
ever, On one eeesolon, aft=r hev[nE walked
some dzteeu mllca, and set up till nearly
deylllht, Eog dropped Itle0p, l~’on| sheer
eaheution, and then the queatlen w¯r

and anawnred. The lovomwem mar.
~elnted whh the e|renm.

fthhfull c~ was the theme
bed staid with Cbem

arduo’na oourt.

There is t morn] in the~solemn writings:

morale; one er .iheother. ~o matter, it
s semcb0w. Let es I~eed it let us prefit

¯ I could sey there of an iustru~tive
about these:iutere~ting beings, but Ice what
I hive.lVrit teu ~ol~eo.: ~_ _~,. ..... ’
¯ |laving iorgoiten to mcntlon it mnner,
iwill remark, .in eonc~uslon the ages

MosvA~y;’-

’3L’lao ~fOw Alt’|’el 8tenets

The San Franclsco people really bellcv0
tbstthe Iong.soughteolutleu of the |,rob.
lea of the navJgatlon el tho eir hue beell
discovered in thai elly. Frederick blorriot
who has been nt work for elghteenyearsou
the subJoet of ariel navlgqtien, bn~ invent-
ed n Ulachlno whieb has netue]ly moved
tllreugh thu air in obedience to bin will,

ml~-wo-reeel
tisl]y correct, has thus secured a founds.
iiou upon which the ready got Sun, ol other
invcutora mey build until meu sllall travome
the air with the sdnlo sefety aa theydo the

of the arlel carriage end account oi tile trial
w]l[ be read with interest :

’*’The earrjugc which IS nlercly a largo
’.mudei..is abeltooo,~hapcdJiku~a

cigar, both ends coming to a point. ]t is
thirty.~evcu tent long, eleven ft, et from top
tO bettotn, and eight feet iu width. These
are the mes~ureu~cnte et Iho centre el the
balloon, Irum willch point it gradually
tapers off tCwald c~tller end. Around the
balloou ]engthwlue, and a liltle be~ow the
oe,tro, in at I]sht fralncwork’of wood a,d
eane, atrengly wired together and braoed,
Attached to thi~ l~nmo and standing up as
they approach rhc front ortho esrrlago, arc
tWO willga sue on either side, They are
eaoh five tent wide at a little back or the
eoutre or the earris~lo, and do not ~inl.
mence to uerrow until they ailltreacll the
f,’onl, where they earn0 to e point. Tlse~o
wlng, sre made el while ¢]otli fast.cued te
a llgllt-lrentcwork;~vhloh ¼’el, bret.S’ so;
CumJy by wires. ’/he. main ~’ama Is secured
In pla~ by uicann ol’atroni ribbons which
Ko near the balloon and are attached to c~r,
rvJltood[nE Imrt[oua el the ~rama on the
oth©r sldu. To Ibe frame at tha hind putt
el tba osrt[ago La attached n rudder or atvar.
Inn lear, whloh la cannily the shape ot Ihe
paper used le p|n doris, four pisn©a at
~ght a,glca. Thin, wheu ral~ed or ]owond
elevates nr deltremmu tim bead of tbu car.
riage wheu iu motlon; aud wheu tur,cd
frem side te ride, guides tha c*rfisgu aa a
rdddsr dos* a beet. At the centre and bet.
tom of the boll0ou is an Jndontat!on or
|pace ]C~ iu thu meterlal ot which it la
built, in which tb0 en|[ne a.d machinery
am planed ou frame.work, ’/’he enghla nttd
boiler am vury dinduuilvo .pcc!,neua, but
they do their’work hnudaomely. Thu bo[lur
~’~d t’urunm at, t~,th~ only a |ittlu nv~e
n foot lung four in,bee wlde, and firs or.in
ln~hm in-height,--8team-is xener~tnd- by
aplrh ismp** The c~’llodu ~ two iu©ho8
tn diameter sr.l bua’ three- J~b - atmka.
TSu stank eonneets hy meson ol ~g wheals,
with tumbling rods, which ~od uut to Ihc

vU cstLct t~dn ~ k~e cm~t[s~¢.

audforothere,

reply~ ~d ‘a: wife’s n~0st̄ Error will slip thru .8" crank, while truth
; "tone,. ?’ My oVear~W~e0 you w]ll ~it stuck in a doorway, i ".. i: . ’

¯ wanted an olfiee, how dreadfully you bored i The man who hee~-d~t-foubd ouths kant¯

~other people." I bare Seen feerfnl taking u.ford tew burs green w0od lure Just ~akeq ~ei~la~d
on of airs of ]ate on the £emioioe side of hisfust ]ee~n iaekonemy. " ’ ’
official life by women in themselves~ordin-

people have elevated u
weights appended’to their hu~b~’nds’
ors. It would’ be amudn

; that ~did. not yet
undcntand the true

Mancame not tO be.ministered onto
to’~ve his lifo a ra.sam for many, "

1he[is wom,~n’s ~lling--to tea~
teach Hm what? To teach

not by : noise
ambition,

wise sell.dintrus~_by_dlent Id~r, by loft
~]f--~ntrel; by that charity which hopeth
all things, believeth rall’thing~/endtjr~th nil
things; by such’an
womou now in tens of
those hr0und them ; such’as
more’and more, tho more tbelr whol0"wo.
manhood "is ed~matcd to employ il-q powers
without waste- in harmonious unity. Lct
thewomsu bogin in gir]hood, if such be her
happy lot, to quote the .words Of :/great
poet, .a great phl]o~ophcr dn~" a- gre=i
ehurehm~n, William Wordswerth--lct h~r
be:in, X ~y-- ¯ . " "

" Every time I tbiuk of

iionn ofunuttershlo joy caper over it like

,it ]ike’_Spanish .needles. pierce 8u’=old .pa!r
pair of tow-linen breeches. As a young
gusJisgswims in amnd¯puddle, ~o do I swim
ina sea .of glory.- Visions~fec~tatfe rip-
iure, thicket titan the down on the pinions
ofb,hunlmi.g.bird,.v~t me in" any alum-
bern, *nd, borne on their ;nvlsib]e wings,
stands y6ur adored imhge before robin all
its indescribable loveliness...Then [ reach
OUt my hand to ~,rnsp it, like a poln.te~;
snsppldK’at a blue-botdc fly, and awake t’n
find it all a dream¯ ,

When I first behcld yoUr angelie pedee.
Lions, [was bewildered and mybrain whlrl-
ed around like z

a gTsaq"
~l,=I!e, ar~ im*xe gay, open |eke a pa~r, o[ cellar doo beuul, Io startle and wayley."

Let her develop onward-- - Silvery occents el your Voice¯ ~*Iy .tongue
rn,,l| *on light ~nd free, r dra.k- in_th~weet~infcctio~q- ~.|ove71.u_~

creature not too brlghl an*[ goo~l Since ti,e lipht o! your eounte-

ii~" the building she looks cu,/,brousBst let her highest and I,er fins1 develop,
ps’0f my bobts, nnd .pui| the bell-"

ture~-bu~li-us a ~bip i0uks al3ne ’c~ln brir*g-~]hst" whichyou arein my thought& When "Aurora

change Ot sppcarauce us shc i~
It-the-air-i~

With reaton era, with tempc~’*~le will.of the same sStp wi~en E.dursnce. tel, heroids, the epprbaehifig morn--

was one el auspeo.~e. A~ the vessel r~oe grunts ahumble’petition foi~ his

)eop

oi ariel oevigutiou." search of en office, rd rather c~t the bread
: A public trial was suhsequcnt]y roads

says:
" We found ~llc ’ kvltof itdlatnd nnd

the engineer a,d.sttesdanla leadi,g elm
¯ tete].v little le]~0w from tits shed whero
ho ~as olo.~trueted ont into tim open uir.
Ut,fnrtunatcly a stiff I.e~zo had Just sprung
np and it was too e’¢idcnt the nmnagers
had thetr own doubts a8 to whether ha

an advt, r~e circumstance ,othing ~ss
Lef~ Itu(tote’~xrn hhu to the shed, where
he was put .tiff’noah a Ineasurcd pace.
We are cmnpnllod to hey that the porlol.

a fenlin~ ol regret, of ridiculo
pervaded the eoulpany pret~ut, Isc~ Illc
Iowdrlng ol t|lu hupee (list had boetl ral~cd
by its ovcr.~angnlno inventor. ¯

rrror ill ani,po,lng that any praetleal ~peed
can bo ol~toinfd from the epl)lieaticn nf t~
liltle pewer to sn great a IllU~q, ]t is sp.
parent fitdt to give nor veloe~ly to the bel.
loon--relative to the air through ’which it
travels--the air ic front must bo renlovod
and pas"cd to i[a rear, aa that a 5ti1k nf it~
own sine mu,t he rnolOVOd I,y [to propellers
bl o~der to filrce it to move Its owu,hmgtb,
Tile ~t’ale upon wIIieh tho mee|t~ncry is non.
otlUelt,l Js SO Very trifling and Inad~’ql,ste
to du this that {re failure cut,not be a mat-
tcr of surprlsO-- n fact, uutll snnto uther
pnwcr is tllfcovored IIist rail be eonl|enscd
In a far Io~a COlllpa~a tbau thet of sh’Snh we
lear that the ~uece~a of the pteseltt affair
is hopell,~a~** ......................................

%V o~staat’..’ 1Ml.tmmton.
l~ev, Uharfes Ki,ealey, in t reeetlt ed

dress to wumelt publlabndln Go.d I}’mds,
esyn :

I should bsve thought the very minion
O! wuntan was tl) be, In IIte ItlAbest senna,
the edurstton nf nielt from infsltry to ohl
ugo i that that wa~ tile work teward which

all the God. AIvcl| capacities OI WOUlCn point
ed, for whl~lt’ they worn to be odumtlcd Io
the h]xbcst pitch. ’ l ~hou/d bare thought
that It wu thu glory of wulnsn, that she
was mitt lute the world’to live fur otben,
ralher thau Ior herself; sud tharefure l
should cay, Let Imr a,..llust rlghte be re.
vpeutrd, hut smallest wrongs rodreaaed; but
let her paver be persuaded te fntgu~ that
sltu was ac,t Juts the world to teach man,
what ] ~liavs, she t.u bon-leachlng hlm
all alen/, evcnln tha Imvqpa stale, nemaly,
lbat thnrela-momet ht dgmor~-,~F~-tbtd
thc o]elml,lg ot fight*, and that is the per.
forming of duties ; to te*ch him-specially,
U them M-t~tl~d iota]rectus| days, that!

¯ Ithere In ~meLhh)g morn thau iotallect, and
that i--p~it7 ,m~ vktua. Lct h~z ~r~

grind it out aa n machine in the gover’nnlent
culp]oy. Yet I son many fanes to symplt.
t|llze n’jth.ln these 10bhice--honc~t country
fhce~, careworn slekly once, that really look
se f t cy had a r ,~llt to whatever tiler have
emue to ask filr. OI course| ecmc~Ody hat

right to the governluent patronage ; per,
hepa’thoss who come nftor it beve ~m good
c right es anybody. But It strikes me vety

avid thclr w]vcssponking Ioftilyacd con.
tempt uoue|y to a Iotally different gules Ironl
theumclves.

oplnlon |s
the dlffcrecco being only

iu degree in the fatness of the of~cee tl ey
eoek after,’ I d,~w’t kuow why hie not as
hcnornblo ncd as lUOd~St for a man to try
and ~ct a-lSO~LOf~Oo,-a eOosn]sle-or a elerk.-
~hlp, as for a inembor to ~pond half hls for.
tmlO, avid to ucll hie eoul perhaps in the
berguin to get toCnngress. J,uoki,g dewar
hi,On’this ]uxurieua Senate chsu, ber, mt
there Mack-~oatcd, bigh.ehokcred gentle.
lucn el,rending ubout co utterly at ease, it
l~ dil~eult to reatiae that they are not to
lhc ~ehate born, thak Ihoy dl~ t)ot clido
inte tllt~C cuehlooed snare I,y the greceful
grooves era natural blrthrlgbt. ]|tat,them
Is Uol e i/mu’h’cf0"w|io |IA~ ,vt workcd herd
for this leKisletive chalr---how hard many
’woubl not cure t0 tell,

The heart htlrn[ngs, the Jo,~Iousles, the
hates the luoishod fortunes, the bertcred
honor whlclt bought sonic or tllems seats,
their oceupanla would eat darn to have
knuw.i ""rboro sru men ai(¯iid
whotu tllCU~eoth of other nlctt hnvo worked
eq for Lhenl~mlvt.d to place t~lelll wb0ro they
are. ]Intern their triun~ith they did not
fucl et uli deuluullCd to oak a poor man to
v0to for tbelnl’thcy’deumed no man too
luwly to work tcr titcm ; they thOUl~elve*
tt e* , t, t,stumped, ’ uaxlveaecd, . e i’clJqoecr.
ed**’ tiii they wore houree end alck, and
thought the ol)]m thay wa,ltcd well worth
th’o trouble. Bet the holier once won, it l~ i
so esey to /orAet the poor man in the
shabby neat who vetcd for you ; eo euy to
snub the poor mau I. attto-rvom who Yen,
tur~to stemmer, t, Elf, I wofkod for ~on;
will you please do wbal yea sen for me?" I
eo grand to play tbn ~anator by waving
,’uur halid maJs,tically toward a goarded
dnox. ~ud ~:[dmlug in’an An.iospbi~
valse, " 1 havu no time to ntte,d tu ]fou.
)ly dut~a-axe |a- tbeBe~t~:eh~,*"
All thh k m ~ur end *o mum.
-- ~ S~,~,~e~.~’,’~- ~
I! 1 w,re a msu I wou~d uok atop abu~t o!
s Sceatoru,ymi|; but. baviugl~usd that
5195 e, tetn, I bet I should bey* 8ross to
remember that It wsa thn poople quite M
mush u my,ell who b~ made m~ 0On, a~

tense

ey~ are glorloUs to boho|d. Ii, their liquid
0ee ]eglouk of ’llttle -Ch-p~d~ -ba-th:

-.’tub0fetaguant water. When their fire
firut hit me it penetrated my whole anet-
nay, as a Inter bird shotwould go through
a rOtt~,s apple. Your mouth is’ puck’ercd
with swcetne~; nectar lingers on your lips
llke boney on a bear’e paw, a~d’myrlads of
unfledged ki&~e~ am them, ready to fly "out
und light somewhere, like little blue birds

non,blued. II tiles* few ]inee will enable
you to eee the enonlaldus eenditlon of ¯ty
rout, sad Jf] may ),cpe lu wln your allen-
flops, I ubell be as hsllpy as it woodpecker
in a cherry tree, or an old erase, berne In
Rmen pasture. If you cannot reciprocate
uly thrilllng pasalon~ X shall be doonl~d to
pJus away llke a polcon~d bed.bug, and fall
front the vhll of llle a wlthoced brenoh, and
in the conlb,g yeer, when verdure oovers
the I,ill and the phlto~ophlo frog Idu~ his
evening ~ong, you, happy lu another’s love
ca¯ go a.d drop a tear, or catch aoold Ups¯
the lug rustlug pkee ol yo~ unlortutmto
lever, ,, Hcm..qanm.

When’the Pr|ueem ot Metterukh
woe shout Iosvln/Paris thn othw day, I~t
~dthmlmu~ to h*r-hudmud-,-dmmm,kw~
b~l|fW |i3,000fmue~ ,He pgddlt. 8be
. flata.la~a~ht -~ _ m~’o- h41t- lbt-I~ll~
fran~ "Ny dears** told the Pd~ou, am he
op, ued hh pnm qth~, "I I~0 u~
that t~ prepen~ u youlbu~t~dimMi,h
in ~ the pgies of tbe~ ianrmma Otto
or them morainp w¯ alktll haw tbe ia~li-
uu bzinll Iml~il but .ae bill."

ql


